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DECEMBER.
1. '1'iwrsday.
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3. '.atturd.ay.
4. 2sND SuNDAY IN ADVENT. Morning-Isa. 5; Il St.

Peter 1. Evening-Isa. 11, 1-11 or 24 ; or St.
Johin 13, 21.

5.Monda>'.
6. Tuesday. Nichiolas, Bisliolp of Myra ini Lycia.
7. Wedniesday.
8. *1*hiursdity. Concep)tion of thielssed Viigin Mary.
9. Friday- F.

11. 3Ru SUNI)%V 1?4ADtENTr. Muriniiig-Is. 25;lISt.
Jolin 3, 16 to 4, 7. Evci:ig-Is. 26 or 28; St.
Johin 1S, '-S.

12. Mloid.ty.
13. Tuc±sday. Luicy, Virgin and Martyr.
14. Wcdniesday. Ember I)ay. 1'.
15. Thutrsday.
]6. Friday. 0 S:ipientia. Enmbtr Day.
17. Sattirday. Etnber I)ay.
18. 4-1ni SU~NDAY IN ADVIENT. Notice of St. mhonils.

Mloring-Jsa. 30: 1-27; Rev. 2, 1,9 10 3, 7. Eveii-
ing-Isa. 32 or 33 ; P cv. 3, 7

19. Monday.
20. Ttiesday. Vigil.
21. Wedniesday. St. Thomas, Apostle anid Mart>r.
L)2. Tlhursdav.
23. Friday. F
24. Saturday, V'igil. F.
25. Sui»Av-Clhristiiiis Dzi). Pr. 1>ss. M. 19, .15, $5

Eveiig-O,110, 132. Ath. Creed. 1>roI. I'ref.
in Coini. Serv. tilt jan. 1 (mnd ) Notice of St. Stephlen,
St. Johni, anid Iiinucvnts,' Day. Mornig -Ist. !',
1-8; Si. Ltikc 2, 1-1,5. ]-vet.isig - Isa. 7, 10-17
'lit s 3, 4-9.

26. 'Mondav. St. Stephcin, thte ftrst Martyr.
27. 'ttsdiy. St. johii, .\pobtle attd Eag.t
28. Wcdn'.sday. 1iiiiocýiitb' Day.

30. Friday F.
31. Satuirdayl. Sý IVeStcr, ffi-41o of 1-'oile.
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A Christmas Meditation.

Clirisrnas Day, tire birtlîday of our Saviotîr, thre Festival
of tire Incarnation. I-on' inlinite arc tue lessons wvhicli

cluster round tihe manger of Bethiecheni !

Froin tire lime Mi'hen God crcated matn in 1-lis own image,
and inipirted somecthing of Ilis Divinity tu tire faîher of
tire humiman race, and the first voliuntary acl of maan ivas a
direct violai ion of tire Cieaor's coninmand, tire Father and
uie Son, WVho had cxisted îvith tire Father front the ecernai
bý-ginning, vilcd that litnianity nitist be redeeîttcd froni
tie penalty of sini. 'l'lie resit ias that thre Divine Son
enptied limiiself of IMis glory, and took upon M-irn the
lik-ciess of mecu. Ile wvas borni of a huian înother-borsn

in pov'el ty, unknownl, tunwtvicontcd.
'llic jewish nation hiad long lookcd forward to (lie coin-

ing of Mei~siali, tie Aioimtcd One. Tiykîîcw cvery

îtropiiccy iviîich tld of Il is admeit. And yet tire), could
nol reccognize Ilint iie iii the fulncss of limie, 11-le %vas
born im;lo the %world. 'l'lie), knctv iltat I-le %vould cornte as
Irophet, I'riest and( Xivg. But thîcy failcd to understaîid
tat 1lis sovereignty iwould be over lire licirts of mcii. and
thal lic wvotld rie by nmorc Ipovrfi wecapons litait tire
sivord.

'l'lie sti-ange, imprcs'ite scene; the buis' tourisîs bound
for jertisalin thre Virgin Mary and joseph, loiling pain-
fully southivard frion tîteir Cialileai Irontie ; tie enforccd
liait at fiethiîeit ; tite ( roî'ded village inni ; tite necessity
for soute quiet spot whic the Clîild coîmld bc boril ; lite
stable, w'iîl ils manger; and lte Incarnation of the Gud-
nian-every detail, so far as we are priviieged to witness
titis iiîiglty fiel, is famniiliar t0 uis.

WVe sîced tiot be troubicd by (lie crilicisrns and cav'illings
of tibelievers. It is cirnu it for tite disciple of Jestis to
take tire truthis of Revelation, and offer trp a tribule of
titankfui praise for te privilege of knowing tis-îlîc es-
sence of our saivaîioiî. At tite mianger-throîte of tire inîfant
J estis, peasant and printce, voting and old, ignorant -aid
iearncd, ail knecl toigetler i bornage 10 tire Saviour of te
worid.

Chriistmas ! -Ion' ilici lthe terni conivcys bo tiiose whîo
-ire oit tire ltrcsiiol of iife, ftill of brighiîîess; and of hope,
titdeîerm-ed as 3-et b>' lthe ïlîiires and disappoinienîiis
witicit so soon ovi-ci ke ub as wc attainti m tanhiood and
wioiîanltood. Chriistmnas ib tite tinte, above ail otiiers, for
fatniiy rCîiions. Thie absent iteibers of tite fz.iniily; tiiose
iwiîo iae aiready ciai ked on tite voyage of independent
îvork . tiiose vito are scalîercd faîr and ivide ; ail, uniess
absoltiteiy preventeil, retîrîito t0ite oid Itone for tite jo>'oîs
Chtrisîtmas gaîieiiig.,

At Clîristimas, too, more dirai at ally otiter scason, lthe
sympathties of ithose wvlio are blessed witli sonie incistîte of
titis ivorli's goods go o11t 10 lioseiti iovcity> and distress.
It tire midst of ibeir innîocenit tîtirtit, surrouiîded by ail
tait can inake theni i>rigliî and fi-ce froin care, tlie> rtst,
if iiy do trot shutt out froîn tite gaze lit picture of te

manger it lethilehleni, think of those wlto are suiflerig froni
poverty and p)rivationi, aîîd gladly. joyfuliy, give of tlicir
abundance to thcir sufféring fellow-crcatîires. Every
Christmas tliere are tlîonsands uipon thousands of mrenî,
wornen aîd children, hiall dead with coId, scatiiy ciothed,
and without stîfficient bread to sustini thieir poor, eniaciated
formns. M~any of thcse inighit be relieved if the attention of
tîhcir more favored bretîhren were dirccted to their claims.

T1liere is aiotiier ciass, too, wvho need special considera-
lion and syrnpathy at this festive scasoîl. '1'hcse are thre
iten and %woitien who are travellinîg down, on thre iast stages
of tire journey of liCe, aloîte. VThe>' cati rernember tihe
tinte whcn their hiearts were full of joy andl giadness. iv'iîen
they were the nierrieSt of tire happy honte circle. But one
by one tire companiotîs of tlieir carlier days hlave fiallen ont
of the ranks. As Christmnas cornes round, another anîd
anothcr ernpty chair stands waiting for one who wiil neyer
rettiri ; and rit list tîhey are left to brood over the piast.
Thcy live iii tire days that are gone, uintil tire prescrit, with
ils aching voids, shtows thenu tire loneiincss of tire evening
of thecir lieé.

'lo tire youing and innocent, happy in thre enjoymntt of
tire prescrnt ; t0 the poor and sullèring, for whom grinding
ltovcrly or wasting disease darkens with cruel shadows the
very fact of existence ; o tire desolate and bereaved, whose
lot is dark indced ; to one and ail tihe arîns of tire infant
Christ '.re stretching forth, beckoning theni to take refuge
in ir,,'. brightness of 1-is intinite Love. Love-the atîribute
of Divin ity-can check thre boisterous tnirth, cant bring a
sinile to thre pain-draw~n face, cati caîl trp tihe soothing tears
of reinembrance. Love cati drawv ont thre gencrosity and
syînpathy of thre weak to the strong, of thre happy to the
sorrowing, of thre rich to tire poor- The God of love pro-
dlaims His message to thre ivord-'Pleace on earth, good-
wdli towards min.'

-0-

Diocese of Rupert's Landi.

]3iiop)-Most Rev. R. Machray, D.D., D.C.L.

Residence-Bishop's Court, W'innipeg.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

Tirhe Rev. S. Macrniorine and his people are arranging
for the occupancy of thecir îtev church. l'he finishing
touches are nlow being put on lte interior, and it is hoped
that te scats will arrive iii a few days. It lias beemi decid-
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ed to hold the opening services on Thursday, Dec. 2D,
whien I-lis Graçe tleArchblishiol will lie ptesent. Th'eccon-
grcegatioli iill take actual possession of the new% bîtildiagoln
jan. 1. '17lie clitrchi, which is of stone, is one of the
handsoniest and îno3t stîbstantial edifices i» the provinîce,
and marks a decided advance iii the activity and etîergy of
this important parishi.

BRANDON.

Ont Wednesday, Nov. 23rd, the residence of Mr. Jonia-
thin Mansfield was the scelle of an autspiciaus event, vit:
the niarriage, of that gentlemian's two daugliters, Rose and
Anniie, to Mr. Ge 'orge Burton anîd Mr. Henry Armstrong,
respective>', IWO prosiperotis young f.iîniers in the Forrest
district. The officiatinig clergyman was the Rev. M.
Harding. 'lle bridestmaids were Miss Minnie Burton and
Miss Enima Mansfield; while thle bridcgroomns wcre at-
teilded by Messrs. George and Charles Mansfield. TIhe
brides were attired alike, iii white cashimere, trimmed with
pearis. At thc deleuner after the ceremony, short but hap-
py speeches were made by Rev. M. Harding, Mr. Thonias
Burton and Mr. Mýanisfield. The numerous presents re-
ceived by the youing people show the higli esteem in which
they are deservcdly lield.

'MANITOU MISSION.

Our Harvcst 'rl'haniksgivitig Services wverc held. on Out.
l6th and 23rd. Ail three of our churches were tasteftîly
decorated, miore pains being taken in the niatter this year
than ever before. 'l'le congregations were soîncwhat
larger than usual and the services more briglit and hecarty.

At La Rtviere our Animal Harvest T1ea and Concert Ivas
held Oct. 19th. The comniittee are to be conig!attlated
on the excellen t programme they provided. The audience
were in splendid spirits throughiott and marked their ap-
preciatioii by repeated encores. Notwithistanding the very
bad roads and the stornmy weathier there w-as a fairly good
attexîdance.

One of the niost rcgular attendants of St. Paul's Church,
La Riviere, Mr. Christopher Callton, w~as stricken with
paralysis of the left side on Oct. 29th. He is iiow sortie-
what better, and we boite to sec ii quite weil again soon.

We carry the Iargest uariety of''

lpIf4E STIATI014E1<V,
WRITING TABLETS,

~..MEMO BOOKS, 40a.
to befound in the City.

WiINIPEG $TATIONERY & BOOK CO. Ltdb.
(~UCK8SMSro HARffT COMPANY, L7 O.>

364 MMNl STRtEET, - WfL'ÇXeEG, MAN~.

The repiirs to tlie Rectory- arc stili fllr croit h)eil, comn.
pleîed. '['lie plasturer hegan Ilis part tif tle Nvtrk sept.
3011), and is Sil at it (Nov. 1011îlî . Thec uîîn~n arnd
lus fiuniily will have to 0( ctupy Il T'hcele' a retited
homsc, for a whilc longer.

CLEA RWATER M ISSI ON.

\7 ery sticccssfiil I larvest 'I'iaîîl<sgiviiig Servi es wcere lieIld
nt St. Lawrence, Oct. 9, and Plilot M\oudll, 'Marliighutrst
and Clearwater, ont Oct. 16. l'lie Rer. Il. T. Leslie %vis
tic preaclier oit the latuer date and cecihant of I hoi) ('on.-
iinion.

'l'lie services were brigl .11( aîid arty 111d Ille -ýcrmuîîjs fuîll
of thotightful % igor. 'l'le i csù of the Il. M. field
were ably set liefore tic î!CulIC and the rsits nost c»l-
couiraging, consîdcî isg thie diflh( tltices oui ).eo)ple ar-e labor-
ing t111(1r this fa1li. 't'le Tlîan11ksg-ivilig ofiîswure soiule
$78. St. 1aul's Chutrchi was iiicly dlecIuîatcd for the ser-
vices, as svas the sclîool at St. La ec. Our tii.nks are
dite to the ladies %viio so kindly fttrniicd maitei iahs and aid
for this urI)ose.

A subscriptioî hins becx raiscd iii Clearwaîter fur the pur-
pose of puttiing in two Rochecster laitips, and %ve expect
they wili shortl>' be iu position.

'rite Inictmbetit dec,>)>' regrets to cliro)it-c e l .iritre
front anxiong lis of INr. and Nirs. %V. M. Duîî.aii and Ciiiii-
ly. Loyal and de% ot,-d ho the clotitrch, tlieir aid %vàs ever
frecly tendercd, and thcli b> :îjl,iiiiitcs il ci( in t. i ci; good
svork. For ilnny ycars ',il. î)utican lias idd a la> r-cader's
license, and lias rendtreil 'aluible asit C tk tlt: (lCrgy

in charge. Ive truîst it, t liri * ourne) mai~ pros c litne-
ficial to the licalîli of Mrs. Duincan, and assulre thein iliat
they ssill long bc clîerislied ini the hie.trs anid reiiieitil>erc(l
in the prayers of the People of clearivaîer Mission. Il is
proposed, if suitable arrangements cmn bc made, to l'old
duîring the first sveck iii Adveiît, a MNissioîî ii St. paillis
Clitrch, aftcr sw'licl confiirmation classes 1ii)lie forî»ed.

At a meeting of the congregation of St. Johni's, Pilot
Mouind, it svas decided to build as eau ly as ps i ni thîe
aliproaciuîg spr:ng, a clîtircli. 'l'lie uueed of a ciiîrci
building lias lie»n severcly felt in tlîjîs plai e, but, jîgn
froîin the xînaiînîîiy anxd cnhi.snof tue itii iig, ouir
dearest liopes %viii scon bc rali,.ecd. Wc iojie to lie in a
position to let tlle coîxtract, ii Yehruar> , %o tiiat nialciial
nia>' be placed ont thc grouind dut iig tilt lirtheit sii ter.

CARTWRIGIIT MISSION.

PARI STATISTIcs.

BAPTîSNis-Oct. 5tlî, 1898-Annie, 'Mitînie, Rosy Editlî
May, Lilly Victoula; chiidrcen of Jolin and A.- S. 'Me-
Kelvie. Oct. l6t01, 1898-Joli:i Riîs.vil. inîfant suit of
George H. aîîid M. \Valket,

Ive arc plcased tu bc auble bo rc wdif h' iff 1 'ktel lf;r-
ward tci visit, of Arclubisliop NLioliraty .ut Cai tviiglit oit Oct.
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30. In t înorning the Colisecration service took place.
This conlsisted, firstly, in the reiding of a petition b>' the
Incunibent, acc(>ii)nied 1»' the two WVardens (M'tr- A. W.
Jlagîîall and Mr. A. Allen) rcquesting 1lis Grace to conse-
crate the building. 'l'lie Arclibisliop, liaviîig ace-eded (0
tîjis request, ail tlic parties iiusM)ionCd( wvalke- iii procession
througli the cliurch rèpeatiîîg alîerîiatuly w~itî Ilis Grace
the verses of the 24th T>aîn lhis ceriony liaving bccîî
pcrformced the decd of consecration was read b>' the in-
cumibent, wlien prayer %vas offéred b>' the Archibislîop for
thc blessing of God on the varions offices hiercafter to bc
used in the church. Morning prayers wvas tien rend by
the Incuinbent. 'l'ie service was concludcd by the reld-
ing of the ante-comunion oflice and the prcaching of ani
appropriate sermion by the Aichibishop.

T[le Confirmation Service wvas ]held] in the aCternoon.
'['lie following are the naines of the c.indidatcs :-F-iriii-
stone lieath, Hlugli Laîîgltiî, Joseph Turner, Frederick
Ireland, Williain INcKelt'ic, Mary' Ann M\cKelvie, 1-lel
Stuart, Madelimie Stuart, Elizabeth J. Turner, Mrs.
George ClufI; Catlicriîîe Caldecotî.

'l'lie Litany) and Lesson having been read by the Incumn-
bent, the Arclibisliop gave a short iddrcss to the candi-
dates, after wlîichlihe put to themi the al-imiportant ques-
tioni iu regaid to thie reîiewal of the baptismal vows. T[hen
followed the aposioic rite.of thie Oay i of aiHands,
after wlich the hynin, '' jesuis, I Have I>roiiscd,'' was
sung, aîîd the rest of thie bervice %vas read by the Arcli-
bishop. is Grace tl:cni gave a second address to the cain-
didatei and afîeîwaids di*îIiissed the coîîgregation with lus
blessing.

'l'lie collections iu both morning ait( afieriioon services,
aînointîiig rcspectively to $5.40 and $-l 60 (total $10) will
scive as thc nucleus of a fuîîd for the improveînieît of thec
churcli.

A large coîîgreg 'onî sscînbled ii Ilie evening, wlien
the Arclîb)i>llol spoke for the uluird tinme. Every olle wvas
pleased witî the cai;nest, simple and kisidly wva> iii whichi
His Glace talked. We are glad to inote tlîat the musical
portion of tic s rivîces wvas %velI ldn anîd niicl eijoy.-
cd. Ouir tlîanks arc dute to tliose kind friends wlîo so kid-

Il lielped uis iii ilis respect.
It is iost gratifying to tlîink tlîat wve hlave nlow a beauti-

futl aîd suibsta;îtî.l so; e c',utir I, Nell ftiriîislicd. free of
debt «aîd duly set apart frontî all11oa: coinion t ises,
and consecrated ex, hi-îivel), roi thesive of Ahîîiiglî*y
God. Let uis shIowv our tli.iks for iliese niercies b> a re-tî-
lar atuendatice aut the courts of 1lis botuse, and a constant
p)articip)ation of 1-lis lîoly Sacraînent, wlîiclî is ater ail1 the
higîîcst act of Clîristain tlaisiiî. No% tlîat Cart.
ii'righit lias been !so wedl suîp1 lied wviul the requircuients for
public wvorsii, we trust tuiat the tinte is îlot faîr distant
Mien (leUic niglibai iigý t'n of loiiil w ii also bc n
p)ossessioiî of a building dcsgnd îicially for thie wor.ýip
of God. Wlîat lias been donec aul ceîtainly be donc again.
Our p)art of Uic mission will îlot be favored more tlîan lin-
oulier. IVe arc only waiting uîutil the congregation at the

Holniefield point is stifflcienily strohig to ivarrant die coiý
miencenient of iitielu an tiiidertakig. In the iiieantinme jet
ail wvlo arc in favor of such a project turn* ont regula rîy ta
the services. If this is done it wvill niot he long before an-.
othier clitirchi is builît.

B>' the tlime tliat iluesc wvords reaicl tue e>es of our read.
e.s it is probable îlîat Rev. J. A. Richardson illihave
paid uis a v'isit on belînîf of the Houle Mission Fund.

SWAN LAKE ?MISSION.

The Harvest Festivals at Altaunont and Soierset m-cre as
successfuî as those hcld at otlier Parishes iii tlîis Mission.

At Altaniont tîîe scluoollîouse wîas ippropriately decor-
ated, and a sirall choir hiad been organized by Mr. and
Mirs. ]îrownlow. Uiider Ilicir leadershîip the canticles
were clivited at tlîis service for the first timie for sortie
)-cars, auid the hyivinis sunig more brighitly as a restlIt of
pracuice. 'lihe offertory anîd j)ledges for tlie Home Mission
Ftind amiotnted to $12.70.

At Soinerset the service %v'as very brighit and the church
looked ver>' pretty. 'lie offertory and plcdges anîoutctd to
$15.25. T[lis brings the total for the Mission uip ta $53-
$3 more than the assessint. T[lîre are stili sonie froni
whoîn we hope ta, receive someuling towards the fuild.

'l'lie incw carpe for the chancel of Soniierset cliurch and
thîe nîatting for thc aisle arc now iii their places, end a
îvoiderful iîiîprovemneît Uic>' nake to the appearaîlce of
tic churcli. 'l'lie ladies are noîv sîîeaking'of falîs for the
puilpît and prayer desk, auîd a uiew altar cloth. Thle Guild
lias also erccted a porch at the fronît door of the parsoiîage
otît of the proceds of tlicir 17air Day uiidertaking. 'Tlis
ivill no doubt be a great comifort dtiring uic comiiîg winter.
'l'lie Swan Laike Gtîild lias also voted $5 ta be expended
on sotie nîucii-îecded improvenients iii hie parsoiage.

Oi Friday, eveuiîig.2lst tilt., tlîc Ladies'-Gtuild of Swan
Lake beîd a sale of uvork aîîd gave a tea and entertaiineiit
iii the sclioolliotisc. lit spite of utîfavoi.able iveather thcre
%%-as a ver>' good atteiidaiîce, the sclîoolliouse bcing filled
to ius ttîiost capacity'. 'l'lie wliole uîîdertaking ivas the
luiost succcssfui and reflcîs great credit tîpoii tlhe zeal of
the ladlies of tlîis pai islî. 'l'lie l)rocceds ainountcd ta abott
$30. T[his ivili bcecxpeiidcd, iii part, ail a porcli for the
clîurclî, pal t was disposed of as alrcady iîeiîtioned. Bad
wcaulier anîd roads have seriotîsly iiiterfered ith, the
clitrclî's îvork this mnihl.

-o-

Corres po ndence.

DrAR MRfi. EuIaR.-l hiave been very iicli ititerested,
batil in yotîr reccut editorial on 1''hle 'I'iaiiiig anid Read-
inîg of Our Clcrgy '' aîd iu the intcresîiîig letter ou the
saine suîbject froîîî Mr. Baker iii your issue for November.
Tlhese called ta my niind sortie valuable thoughits contained
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hieeuwre Engagements. JOPEN DAY A

~eoiaI Tcrms when prooeods are for Churoh purposes
Apply to LDirom, Box 310, W'iNtoiP. Rosser Avenue,-

ALPINs
4 Chemnist,

0V Nf QHT.

-BRANf)ON.

EMPRESS TEA
LASTS LONGER.

titan nîost otlier teis, becatise it's a piure Indian Tea. It lias a1 rich, fîii flavor and doeb liot (oiîtaiii any of tie weaker
China Tea tiscd iii inany packct teas. It is sold only in ohiC-pi)otid air-tighit le.id 1)w kagu s tIht rctiii te siruigtli and
flavor of thg Ica. %V seli «I liircss " to constiners at the whiolesic price, 35 cents pet îîoilîd, aind if il dous not gîve
as good or better satisfaction ilhan otlier 50 cent teas, yoti are at liberty to rcttnrt it zit ont L.eise and wc %î'iIi chieer-
fulIy reftnnd the nioncy. X'otr nine and address on a post cird xviii bring yon otir f.îil gioccr> .aîalogtie and show
you liow you cati save nioney on othier goods as weii.

Saînple Prices.-Epp's Cocoa Ilc. pkt., Rowntrce's Cocoa Ilc. pkt., Fry's Cocon 1Oc. pkt., Bubt ('ocoanuit, 2ri.-c. lb.

SM1I'II &ým MTYIfR.0oew,
GROCERS, BRANDON, MAN.

Brandons' Exclusive Furnitutre Store.
AiVYTHING IN FIIRNITLIRE AT PR/CES LINSURPASSED IN MANITOBA.

An elegant Bed-Rooni Suite, $12. Also excellent value in Dining- Room Suites, froni
,$18, iucluding Sideboard, Ex. Table and six Chairs.

We manufacture ail our Uphiolstered Goods and Mattrasses.
MECHANICS TO DO PICTURE FRAMING.

Ouir Vuidertaklng Deinlrtincnt is thie most cornplete in the Province. Wc are the 011i teïtit. cnîîd..d:îtr% ili \Wcsî. rit
Mlaniloh)a. No expense hins been spared to give the best of satisfaction. Votirs forTr.tie.

CAMPBELL & CAMPBELL, Brandoni, -w Maffitobas

If you want a good

PHOTOGRAPH
One that is wvell finislied and stylisli, wiL.L NoT

FADE, and one that wvili give you perfect
satisfaction, go to

WM. FOXALI, Fiemning Block, Brandon.

Si W, McINNISY DIOIS,, LaoDISE,
President Manitoba Dental Association.

-«"on

P-. 0. n0X 2.92,
COR. »noi.a d MINTHi 4T. BRANDON. MAN.

Choice, Fresh Groceries
PROVISIONS, and FRUIT,

OALL AT..

A. l1. PERCIVAL'-S,
Rosser Avenue, - Brandon,

H£AtOQUARTrER8 FOR BLUE RIBBON TEA.
FARM ANo GARDEN SEEDS 0F THr. BEST QUALITY.

C., SMO0POLI TAN

,&., t Street, Brandon.
CoiiîfortzibIe, %welli.arraiigedl moins for boarders.

MNEU4S A £i AI.L HOURS.
Rcacling-rooîn, Nvitm Daily Paes a.~îcetc.

CLOSE, to Ra«iiwaly Stîti>a, C. P>. IL.

ROBERT HARDEN, Proprietor.

SI
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in a memorable charge addresscd by the late Bisbop o
Rochiester to biis ckr,ý.y. Bisliop) Tlîorold says :--Il liaýrè
as it mnay bc to find lune for stud)y ; bai der as it ua>' prov(
for sonie of us to bc nt scbiool ; let lis %ce thnt 0111Y a liV.
ing inid can reacbi living nien. Tlherc is sucli a thing w~
a dead mind. Il is alivays a loss, soînctimes a sin. By 1
dead mind 1 menu a iiiind wbilb lias lost the power of as.
sinîiiating ncw truths, which refisses to consort with mind,
alien to itself, whicli suspects îîCWv ideas, resents new ad-
ventures, ncvcr reads a new book, seidoin openis an oid
one. Suicli a illid wiil not atiract the yoting, nor hiellp
the doubler ; nor stcmi the tide of unhelief ; nor grcatly
swell the jubilate of the saved. %Vith ail our becarts and
minds let uis keep off, as long as ive cai, mental deleriora-
tion. Let it nleyer be said of uis, thieir ignorance icasures
ail flîings. Let lis bc yoting in intellectiial frcsliess,
though we nia>' be waxing old in pliysicai decay. Bcware,
of a pefrified tlieology. Keep well iu thue van of flic
chuirch ; bc thinkers stili."l

I carnestly trust, sir, tliat wec shaih sooti sec sonie practi-
cal results froiîî this discussion, and ibiat hteps ia>' bc tak-
en for the inaugurationi of a suiinîier sclwoi fhelg for
the Oiocesc of Rupcrt's Land, Now is the time for the
inception of sucb a sclienie, so as to give ample tine to tlie
lecturers for the prcI)aratioti of tlicir lectures.

1 an, dear Mfr. Editor, yours etc.,

A ý%'Es'rERN 1>RESIIVTER.

-o-

Marriage and Divorce.

13V THE VERV RKV. lTHE DEAN 0F LARAMIiE.

It lias beeri said tint Anmerica lias supplied thec highiest
ideal of womnanhood, and Iliat iiîicli credit for fuis is due(.
to tlie influence of the exalted ideals of the Cliircli,' w'hicli
lias scripturally lîo:orcd anid rev'ercd flic marriage staf e,
whiclî lias stood for and protectcd wliat Dean Churcb cal-
led the 1 domlestic type of lîappincss.' Slue lias been called
on1 f0 oppose withlîal lier power and influence tue criiuiial-
]y lax miarriage iaws of certain States, to correct liopuilar
and degridinig vievs of iiiatriiiioiîy, aîîd to attack the
divorce ' miania ' wlîercver it is ioiid, aînong higli or low,
ricit or îîoor.

For one cause ofiiy lias tuis Cliuircli cvcî permifted tue
severance or the 'iiiarriage tic and the coîîtractiîîg of aî-

We Mim to Seli
Trhe best $1.5O,

$2.50, $3' aîîd
'W4.50 BOOTS i
Maniitoba.

.4.G. MORGAN, A few (loors Nortit or
McIiIltyr3 Bhock, lliîeg

f other iiarriage, and it %vas bchicved by fliose t.avorinig the
nie% legislatioi tdiax Ilie limeî lial iov coile for the ideal

* to he ado 1 ted-îllat tlle ilidissolubility of the ilarriage
*bond îîîust bc eîifor-cvd Ib' tlic rubricil or caîîoîical la%,

opposcd f0 soleninising the irriagc of citler parly to a di.
t vorce dîîriîg hIl olier's l11k. Mally, both i'itiîin and
* witiiout flie Ciiurclî, liad lioped for ils passage althis timne.

But if iîot niow, tlîeî at nîo distant day. Let aIl lie glad
*atiî tlîani'<-ful tlîat the Clînrel is eiîdeavoriiîg to more

ernpliat ically liarîiioîize lier practice witlî lier forimuliries,
to reflcct anid ciiforce thîe larignage of lier marriage service,

'l'ill deafli do uis part.'

'l'lic divorcc question is a woiiaii's question. 'l'ie di-
v'orce coui s voîull dIo a Jess tbriî'hug buîsiess if ini aI] iv-Aks
or life voien %votild îîîakc up thîcir îîîiiîds to reject, for

tiieiiseles a i hir dauglitcrs, thie atteitions of mn i Io,
hiowcuver plausbiblc, ricli, or biaidsoine, were îlot mîorally
wluiolesoieie. 1 Liîov society couidouies lu nman wluat il does
not in v.olianl tiiat ti 'iere is-ou, grievouis wrotàg i-a-
double stanîdard. But woînaiî cati reiîiedy tlîis by de-
mianding ' pui il) for two ' -th1e single, rational, godly stati-
dard raised b>' Christ aîîd I-lis Cîiturcli.

It is woian's question, becauise, miarried or sinîgle, she
liuldis flie power' to kecp) fuis standard aloft. Many cen
luimes have roiled away sitîce fliat grand culogy recorded
Kinîg Lenînel as tlîc words ' titat lus miotiier tauiglit hlm,'
feul fiomi the lips of a nîoble niîroii ; but lier ideal of true
womianliiess is as attractive now as tdiu, aîîd sluould still
be au inispiration to ail tue sex: < he lîcart of lier bius.
baud dotll safely trust iii lier. Sue ivili do lîini good and
tiot cvii ail the days of lier life. Sue worketli williiigly
wiflî lier liaîîds, sue stvetclîetiî out lier huaud to flc iboor.
Slie opeiictl lier xiiotitlî with wisdoi, and in lier fongue is
flie laiv of kiniîdmess. Suie looket]h w~ell to tue way's of lier
liotîseliolfi, andt eatetbti ot th;e briad of idlcuiess. Her
chlîldreti tise uip aîîd caul lier blessed ; lier husbaiid 'also,
anid lie pîaisetlî lier. Sireiigtii aîîd lionor are lier clofluing,
anîd slic sliai rejoice ini lime f0 couic.' *

'lie desc'riptionî, quoted liere onliili part, is a îîodel for
flic ages. Wfliat tioblur conîceptioni of wouîiaiiood could
be îîenîîel today ? Upoit lier b)row sparkles tie crowîî of
viritur. Suie clici isîtes lier chlldreni, loves and iev'cres lier
litisliiti,(1, goVertis lier liouisehiold with diligenice and î)rud.
clice ; f0 tiiose oufsi(e Ille hîomîe circle she is affable and
courieous, anîd to the iicedy ' lie rcaes forti lier lîaîîd.'
H-appy is flic ciiiil~ witli sticl a miotl:er i Happy lie wvho
p)Ossess sticli a wife ! lvssed amioig wivoeti slie wlîo
exemîplifies titis scriptural ideal of th;e -won-aiîly woiiiaiî.'

If îîîay be asked %vlietlier too mati> %vonien do flot ln
these days ,ive Iva> t0 soic sncb feeling as this-liat the
average %voman ' canilot attaiti to such exalfed and rare

ideals. 'l'lie ' up-to.dale ' moiiîau too ofien inipgiiîîs iliat.
lier life, inder pre.sent çliîditioiiîs and standards, can have
vel-Y ILîtîk il, %;îî voîwitl tiiose alicicîît anîd glorions
iuiatroits. True, tlie ' lte wouiiiin ' lias a very. diffeietît lot
froin that of lier sisiers of otiier days, but it is also truc
tlîat tue saine ga rdeti of the sou] rctîmoins to bc cuiltivatcd-
it miay be wifbi miodr.i inilements and incthods in a try.
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ig ige ; but the seed ho be sown is die saine, 1 lie old lit iii-
ciples iiîy bc adapicd to tic îîcv condjitionîs, aîîd tle Iiir-
vest. of v'irtte iii-n,îy auîd cvcry tige ks attractive anid brauili-
fui. ' A liaîidsomce woiiianiî s a jcwel, luit a good wom.isîi us
a i)riccicss trcastire.' Beauty of forin, a distiuîguislîed pie-
sence, rare accoîîîplishîiîicits-all tiiese. desirable tiiotigl
îlîey bc, are fleeîiîîg fadinig gifîs. but sweetiiess, îîuWi
gciîticiess, tîese abidc forever, anid tiiese bc tlie bonîds by
iichli ai truie mien are ever williîig to bie boumîid

WVC arc justiticd iii aur alturf nt aihe prevalcuice of lbuse
principies regarding love auîd iarriage, and îîîay wc îlot
accoint, for tlic low ton- f iiîoraùî iii Ilis regard b>' goiîig
back 0 the iiiîcidiate ises ? Th'le ' ouiard aîîd visible,'
alas ! we sec oui cvery liaiid. To w'lat s;liall wc trace tlis
inward moral oUI iquity butto1 taiuitc( moral atiiospliere ?

Whlo docs ilot belicvc tiai impiîure literatuire is thec fruit-
fui source of mioral pollutioni ? 'l'lie ) vuîg arc today con
stantly exposcd to tbis peril. Sinî anîd sensiility are bc
deckctd witlî flouvers, auîd 100 orteil tihe isuspectiuîg and
pure girl is brotuglit suiddetily face to face wvitlî foriiis of
evil tOint, iii reai life, site kà guarded froni anîd would slirink
front iii terror. Th'lis sttiff exalts vice, iuiakes limros of tlîc
viciouis, and 51îreads a gloss over crinme, and tbis moral con-
tagioli is ever)wicerc. Mothers slîould know whlat their
dauugliters rend.

Agaiîî, witi ail ouîr Uoastiîîg as to the emiancipatioli of
wvoren, with ai our efforts 10 openi ii) thue aventues of lise.
fîîlîess and support for her, wc stili ia've iii Aîîîcrica a false
idea of the digiiity of idlencss. 'l'lic parents of nmany girls
will have inuli ho aiîswer for. Not a fcwv sem 10 have
forgotten tlic oid rliynîe of tlîeir own cliiilliood-sornc-
thing about Satani fndiîîg inischief stili for idie biands 10

do. False vicws of life have led to inuch foolisli inîdul-
gence on the part of miny parentls ; tue iother touls eariy
and laie in order that lier datuglîter ma1), kecep her hands
whlite and pretty, and tuait sle iiiay perfect licr educatioiî
aiîd iîîarry NvciI. 'Tle liuglicst purposes of life are ignored,

«anîd flic girl is tauglit t0 coiifornm 10 aut errolîcous and evcîî
daîîgeroiis code of iiiîauîncrs aîîd acconîplisliients thuat are
iii a muxltitude of cases %vorse tlian uscless.

Anothuer distressiîig tliing that the mîodern girl has o exi-
couîîîcr ou euterîng socicxy is ils obviotis moral tautît. 'r'ite
atiîîosphicrc of lunchi of our- social life slîocks and enervates.
Nobody pretcnds tlit ils moral tone is wliat it otîglit to
be. Society sîîîiles at flice letter aîîd spirit of thîe decalogue.
Society tolerates îlic most vulgar disfflay of wvealtli's re-
sources, iii lavisli aîîd ail but criiiiiiai emxirtainicut ; anîd
worst of aIl, it flot orily toîcrates but wvelcomes tlîe min
îvlîo, as a 1 marai about towiî,' inay be a moral leper, but
wlio if lie lias £ inîfluenice,' fianciai or oîlîerwise, wiil Uc
smiled tipon and speculated upon by the matcli-makers of
Vanity Fair. Ostracisni shiould be thie fate of sucli mcn,
but society places thue lîands of ils fiaîrest and piîrest daugli-
ters iii Ilicirs, anid tlîat, 100, t the altai, kiiow iîg full wveil
thl. ' %vital God lialli marîd i cati Casilv, ilîrouigli di-
vorce courts, put asuiîder.

Thîis brilîgs lis bac, to flic delimîcatioii of tic truc

wollaîî's bligbcest vocation, naîivly, doiîîestîc or nîairried
lire. Said Mille. (le Nt.cl, 'T ove to a ilan is an1 upisiffe
t0 a %voulit il, i hebile ..& '01>' of lier Ilite. Th'Ie inan
bans a thotisaîid and onie pur mîils thaI go> wo îiake up blis
lire, but the one al>surbing, .l nuiigdevotion ol aî
wNoîniaiis being is love., lîk is not a ti îpsudy, ant exag-
gerated and bighly coiured ronliant it km ; love is indcd tbe
dIreaiiî1 of lier )-Outil, thc emîitn of' lier uld lige, (lie
mie freý.i and beautiltil tliîng tliat traiii'.Çoi-iis this cold mat-
ter-o-fac(t age iltu a dreanii of l)Oetry.

And tic end, thec culminiation of love ks miarriiigc, anîd il
Iooks forward t0 Uie traininig of cbildrcii as a iîaîural anid
blessed wvork. But that this is bv not nîeatis the ideal foi
nîativ whlo have enii d the litoly ls(,tce utl mal. iiony is a
pail îil luîîlid î fact. i low % oiîn, iii i.în otlier
respects irrclproa"lIial)lc perlîaps, (-ai l)ccunie tils wh( kced
anîd rebellions ls îpaslang .tralige. lii 0te b tUr the lit-
carnation surely a wvoitian mmiglit r(joît c in hie sacred lip-
ings of Uhc magie woî d ,moîbelir.' A w iti said i cceiitly.
1 lli wvomnîm wlîosu licart dus îîvt meli iib teîîderncss

nîlercly at tic îlîotglîî of liti aiîns Ukitstrctcbc1d to lier, iii
the first duimb recognitioni uLf litr lutc, bluutld lie spuketi rÇ
comipassiona tely, as Une IN1wiîo glicvoubly afflicted-oîe
wlio lias becen deplri% cd uf tlit gîe.ater good iii life.'

0 wonman, faitîbful îiîrougbi cvii and good report, truce
Mvîin ail arotînd arc Maise, patient amid sufféring, poverîy
and ioss--strîve by every. ileaxîs, religions, ,oliic il, social,
to wipe away our reproacb and dangei ; for Icti us recem-
becr that tlie latioli's life is tbreaîeitied. ' Honme lire and
Pubilic life aie twiiis', and tlis. cvi i k sapping Uie lire of the
counitry !

-0 -

St. John's College Notes.

WVc desire to tender our bebt tbaiîks to tie editor of tic
WVaSTEN ClIURCNcîîAi for blis killdIcss iii SlllilyiflCl tic
followilng weekly cliuircli papers I oi 0111.n roouuî
ICliurch Belîs,'' Il llustrated Clîîrclh New--,," anid "'l'le

Cîîurchirialis 1a'Illi:'. Newspaper.
%%l werc ail pleased Iately lu Sc c agaiîî the gelnial face of

our old fellow-studenit, the Rev. E. A. D)avis, B. A., now
stationcd ait Melta. le cviuîced luis loyalty 10 the collcgŽ
b>' joiîîiîi ii our -fes>tivail on (c)miuici(ratioli day.

A debate wvas bcld ii thc college diang rooni oi Nov.
4îlî. 'Plhie subject for debate was ;-Rsolved, 'Flat the
nientl ca.city of the sexes it cqui. Çei4.Cssap and
Fox supportcd tîxe %%hiî,î~c ~ile Msr.Brisco and
Bruce upbceld tbe iicgativc. 'rlite vcte was '22 to 20, iii
favor of the îiegative.

Tliursday, Nov. lOîh, a public dtLb.te wvas lit-Id in the
scbooi-louse. There wvas a laige atcîîdaincc. Th?~ sulîjct
for debate i%às-Rcsol..cJ, 'I'lat thelit n igeicai of Rail-
wvays sbotild Uc uutidvx couitrol uf tilt -.1.cr.&'% 1 C -csr S.
Foi tii> and lisco sver.. tiuseki f i. ti c affirnintivc
jMessrs. iMcNioriiie anîd Butt iiî for the iiegaitiv,. TIlî
affîtmative won by a large niîajority,
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''lie Revs. E. A. Davis, Bleford, Littler and Middleton
paid the college a visit duriîîg the past mnoiffl.

Mr. Fca, ivho lias charge of Ardeni, îs takig ait Arts
course.

Mr. ~ViLrewlo lias charge of Hartîîcy, is taking
the B. D.

-o-

The Ohurch House.
(LONDON ENG.>

APPOMTMF2NT OF SE IIETARY i (est DioCESE 01 RUIIERI.ANI

Oit th-. recominiendation os' I lis (;race the Arclibisîop of
Rupert's Land, the Rcv. 1-. T. Leslie, IN.A., lias becnil)-p
poiiited lit si. Sc. for ibis l.>ioî e-- of tie Chieli Ilotîse,
London, liîg. As site liet way o- cxjl.iingi ibis i:ew ar-
rangenîcnt, wvu ptblili the luitter ci to 10 r. L.esli by the
aiilsoriiu.s ofili !Uburel Hüuse. Ji isn s follvwts:

Cîturca I-butse, Duall's X'aid,
%Vetiiiîster, Lonîdon, S. W.

2lîlî Oct., 1898.
.My DFAR SiR,-I l-ave to ilink )-oi oin belialf of tic

cotc-l for !o kiîidly cenîs îîning to tiiîdtrtake tlle duties of
Hoîi.-Secretary for your IJioccse.

As îîîv le! 1er :0 tIlle Itisitl Iui lits On t, ilie colifiil 11ie
v'erv alîxiotis tI a: tiie Ciiîcl Ilieus: slîoild bu of real use
o Ille clergy oif Amîturica ind lis% colonîies, anîd it is c!iiefly

iviith Iiis vicuw tîtat l aq.iîîen of li-ot. -Screta ries for
cadi I)iocesc of iitC Anîglicani Comniuîioni lias been de-
sired.

At te o:îîs:t I woîîld «t,k, yozn not tu Ilesitate 10 Mtention
an>' ntleias by tii Il yolî i;k tItis olijcct of te coulicil
cati lc best aitaiticd, aud zînv suiggestionîs y-ou îîay iake
ivili reccive v(r) caîreûul attteitioitaiid etoîîsideration.

MAYOR"£b CF CARBERR11Y
TO THRE

EYAUS Gold Culre for Dlîulk nllss.
C-trlerr)v, Noveinber 3, I$98.

Manager, VThe l' vants Cold Ctire Iîîstitutc,
58Adlad St.,Wiîi:g

)ear Sir,-- Sonite îwot )>cars a tive patients %ventl front
titis tovni t votîr lîtstiu: Io l'e iieed l'or rikîîe,
and thînuigli c.icis had iîll.tiesillv reacltcd the exisie 1 init
of aîchliolic degradationi, >L aIl îeîîirsîed curcd, lîigly
respectable citizens. antd ]lave ever silice so ieinainicd.
Front titis aiid xviî:.t 1 haesenaditard elclc rc, 1 ]lave
no itesitation inireiîtediî youîr Instituitc to lit%' infor-
tunate niceding a cure fui ilîthrity- Youls siiîccrely,

(Signed>) M<. i>ICKI E,

Tilere is itardly a toîvn. vîllagc or liitlet b)tecui IRat
Portage and the const whvIl1 tsN ilot <-olîtaisnt ailasi une
graduate fron the Ev a i.N hîsîiîut. Over sW ci and
womnici have beemi succes-siuillv ircatcd. mialiv of tisent re-
lapses frot othcr Institvs. "For circtîlars, etc., (seaied),
address-Evans lilstitture, MS Adelaidu St.

1 hop)e it %vill be fiîlly understood b>' ail thai we arc iniost
anxiotis to supffly any information we can with regard to
Cliturci niatters which Inia> bu desired by aîîy of the clcrgy
or lait>' who may appiy tlîrougli you or direct to me.

1 seîîd enclosed a list of the various documents relat;ig
to the Diocese which w~e have here, and we shall be .,,ry
glad if you could conîplete the set, and also send us future
reports as pubiished.

Apari front the I)iocesan Records the foilowing items of
inîformnationî %'ould bc of great use t0 uis, and if you could
stipply me willi any> of thc:n 1 should bc grateful :

1. A list of the clergy of the Diocese, witlt statistics as
to the valuse of the livings and the church work of each
î.îrisl if p)ossible.

'). A list of tue clînrei socicties and i.mstitutions in the
l)ioccse, with thlimitaies of thecir officcrs and regular sup-
plies of thecir reports, etc.

3. If a Diocesan magazine or papier is publislied we
slibuid bc pflcased to reccive a copy regularly, and aiso
copies of any chuircît papiers published iii the Diocese.

j. A copy, i least once a year, of the tine tables of the
railwa.ys running througli the Diocese (if ztny) so tat we
ina>' bu in a position to advise any of the ciergy or ]aity
M-ho many ho going out, as to route, &c.

5. If possible. a lisait of the Diocese, showing te exact
houindaries.

6. It is also very useful that wc shouid be advised when
the ]3ishop or any of tce cicrgy, whose niovements may bie
knlown 10 you, conte tý' Europe and their addresses there.

1 frcquently gel letters to forward, and considerable de-
lay lias often been cxpcrienccd in obtaining tite correct ad.
Zrss.

I holpe yon wilI get a notice insertcd in the Diocesan
Magazine and church paliers that yois are the Hon..Secrc.
tary for your I)ioccse, and tat yon wiil lbc giad ta give in-
formnationt to any who desire il.

1 zaii sending you under scparale caver some hiand-bills
de:scriptive of tîte Church House and its woric, for distri-
i>ution. Any flîrther quantity you niay want, 1 shall, of
colisse, bc pleased to send you.

It wvas noi iinîe:ided thai the Hoil.-Sccrcîaries should be
appointed %vith tie abject of collecting funds for the Cîurch
liouse, but at te saic tune wc are anxious ta incrca,3c
our ilcembcrship), and you will doubtless receive some ap-
plications for admnittance as nienibers or associates of the
corporation. *Illc teints of inenibership are a donation of

i ast îc: guincas, which constitutus life mcmbership, or
ain anniial sullscriptioti ofa sicaest onc guinca. Associates
-ire admnittcd oit a suliscription of ftve shillings a year, and
tlîey have the use of thc library, but no powers of voting
ont the affairs of te corpor.-tion. Associates must be re-
coînnicnded by sortie iiieniber or Secretaiy of corporation.

Tlîanking yous for yotîr very kind assistance in Itis mat-
ter, sud trusting tat if at anly tinîc 1 cati bc of auy service
tu )-ou, yois will not hesitatc ta cail tipon nie.

* 1 ans, iiny dear sir,
lVours faiîhfully,

SVrNFx IV. FL»IXANK,
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T 1ic j e weiru
Sio-rQ of

Whcerever civlization )las -on c it bas long 1>ecn custoili-
ary to excliange grecuings and gufis at Christnmas and New
X'ear; and as the yenrs roll on it niay lie observed that tht:
custoni grows more extended.

Omie lias only to walk alomîg the: main sîrcet of amxy city as.
this holiday scason t0 ,ie evidences of this iii the gaily dt:-
corated and wcll-Çmllcd xvisidows of the: stores.

Simîcc the re.building of tlîc Miclntyre B3lock and adjacent

buildings in '.\aits Street, Winnipeg, there have been opcn.
ed a series of stores that it will bc bard to beat in any city
in Canada.

Spcaking of tht: best of these, thc store of. %mesrs. Barre
Bros., jcwcliers and Goldsmith~ a gentleman froni Easîcrn
Canada said te) the writcr tht: otiier day, tlint he believcd
the: store of Messrs Barre Bros. was second to noise of its
kind in the: Domninion. At the piesenit tinie it is-particul ar
Iy worthy of a visit fromi evcry lover o! the beautiful.

The storc is situated at thtc: extrenie- liorth end of the
M clntyre Block, and covers a floor space of i5o fées, decp
by 23 feet in width. TUhe siz.e of the: main show mot is
35 feet by 5o fect. In tht: basculent is the: dock rooni,
which is filled with dlocks niade iii Canada, England, Uni-
ted States, France, Gernmany, Swit7.erliand and Iîaly. Therc
arc sonie very vahablc and vcry old f-ishiosied irne picces
to be scen in ibis rooni.

In the: main store it would bc alniiost impossible to cnuni-
imcand describe the valuabie collection of articles of

vertu shown. There is j2wellery of aIl kinds, silvertvar e,
and the: other goods wlhhhI gon t-) ,ak. oup trn ilp't date
and first.class l'li%~ Ue I«ItiiIi.-% are illot lhaniiiile,
tile woodwork, leiln- of darlk walni. wlc is a-. .1 perfect
foit, and shows to advantage tlie guods contained thlercii.
*te rooin rit tit: iack cnd 0,. Ille stol e 1. well nialicd thc
art rooni, for iii it are placed saniplus of lovely ninrhic

statuary, bromzes, ha,îd.jainicd jbIag;ju.s, cry.stail glasses,
vases, candelabri, lanips and nîany otiier h)e.tutiftil articles
of vertu, 100 nuueroils wo iiiusiti.n. Aliogether cr.
Barre Bros, by thecir cn:terprisc, as blhowai in flic pasi, and
more than csnphasizcd in thecir ilew store, ftily deserves th;l
imaiy congratulations slowre l-on tiii, couled with
best wishcs for a sttccc-;.fil Iisn.carter.

'l'li firis haive made everv Ibu.raraîon wo mlct Ille big
rush of business, whicli will ii:nd%ibtcdlN reward their enter-
p>rise.

On tht: day of Ille opeiiing fifteen qnnîlloyces wvere husy
Withe11 ViSitors;, and 1-Ve are isifornid l>v Mr. Barre ihat
îhirty mlorc Nviii he ellnpluyed ai tuei Ncw Ve.r's limne, thus
nialdng one: ofithe largest and best tvqtiip)>cd iusinesses of
its lcind in Canada. lis order tu --ive tue I>e.,t of satisfaction
to their patrons, Messrs. Barre Bros. liave cnigaged flic ser-

c;)

vices of îwo expert waîchrnaker, one: of îiîem hcinbg Mr. T'.
F. Foster, a ccrtmficd Enlglishl %vatlimnker, %Vho for fbur
yeirs was a lîrofessor ini loroklogy, in ilic 1-l* rülvieaI insti-
tuit: in London, England, aind Ille <iietr g%:mîteiîai is ah

e-Npert Swiss, and tlice r wara IîcS .11-A TepirersCn tISO,
the: whiol deplatuent being- undcr the: bulîvrvîsion uf P>rof.
Fosicr.
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A Vuletide Sang for the Bairnies.

11V TIIE REV. M%. B. IIU-1CILISON, Ni. A. OXON.

Dreepin' on the drookit yird,
Fa's the ivcaric rain

Clouds comce curliui doon the Mil,
?%ist creeps up again.
liea bre'atl o' Ilailsolle liu-
Caller air there's nanc;

Nature sabs iersel' aslepi
Owre the yeir byglane.

Buît îhere's liclit P' the slueilin-g,
And lici P the I la'.

And thierc's mnusic and dancing
For great Ind for snia';

For Ane's catît' aniang us
1'rae realins faîr awa,

And the Bairn thiat s borni
Is the lîrîther o' a'.

-o-

How Christmas is Observed in

Germany.

Perliaps in no other coîuntry do we find so lunnch of the
truc Christmas spirit as in cii erî;uy. 11ut. delighît in tîme
day is wtit confincid to any set or class, b)ut ils celebration is

-. universatl. Eveni afitLr tce ciii!drein have kift the homle, the
'ýoid pteople continue to celchrate il. For wecks luciore the
day arrives, it is the gener.-l îc.pic oi coniversition. Thle
papcers zire s0 full of it as almoitst to ewvlude aIl1 otier news.

In tic cits evervtIing is lînsile and stir. lThe side-
wilks -ire nearly oh)striscicd hY iti nuincrous bontdis, pre.
side.d over by tîte gaîlv dre.'-ýd 1)1'ils litre can be
round curios froin ail palis or Ille voîIld. Evcry ava1ilable
liol, and corner is filkcd mith (*Ihri>sîn..s isi nil.h looks
as ilhotigl a forest lind growni up lîy niagic ii te licart of
the city.

Ili the confectioncrv wvindowvs you sce tîte cho'-oliîc !lip)
pers ont of wlàiclî St. Nicholas is suppoeed to feed ]lis
s et'i d. Thic fancy cakhes are als a special fcainre f a:
man :hîristumas. They are cul in 1orniîs Ia represent cals,
dogs .-und horses, cows, clclplîa. tigers &c anîd arc plac-
cd %ipon the trecs.as decorations. Thev are about as indi-
gestiblc as the real anitals wouli lic.

Going up and lowii t strecls ci tlle -;,y arc Imnds of
peatsant children, whli go iroiti houNe io bouise. siî i Uir
Cliristmas carols -iiidgrateflliv rectviuug titi î>canies tiîrown
front thc windows -tlovc.

About a wcek berore Chiiînuai.s Si. Niclitolis viils the
honmes w'itit lus basket of frut and candIcs %ni( ]lis buindie
oi.bircb swiîcltcs, to itîquire iin:o Ille conduct of tic chl-

dren. One question hce always asks: " Can the childrcn
say their praiycrs ?" If they cannot, lie givcs thin a swich.
ing and sotnegood advice for the coming ),car. 'lo those
wlîo know their prayers lie gives the candy -ind nuts. As
the day draws near the enîlîusiasm increases. Little Ger-
man children ail over the ]and are busy fashioning presents
for their parents, while the eiders arc planning for their
amusement. Titere is always a nîysterious roomi froin
whiclî the clîildrcn are exciuded, and into which niany
curious packages go.

l'le Germians have thre days whicli they celebrate-
called firsî, second and third Christmias. 'ie first Christ-
mias is our Christmnas cve. Thtis is the children's day, Ali day
long t "liaus frau " lias been bîîsy preparing ail kinds of
Gernman dishes for the grand dinner in the cvening. This
is ar exceedingly busy day, but at about six o'clock thc
Ma (j lime bcgins. 'l'ie Christmîas trce bias been decorated,

anid the ntany candles uponi ils branchecs are-lighited up un-
tilit i respiendent with tinsel and iiglits. AIl the animais
of Noahi's Ark are represented b>' the littie cakes hanging
froni ils branches. At the top) of the tree is a large star-
the Star of Bethlehien-and somcewhcre on the tree or bc-
lowv i is the Christ Child in 1-lis cradle. ThIe presents ire
tiot on tetre, but below il or on tables in the roomn.

%%lienî ail is iii rcuidiness the door is thrownr open and
the bell is run- for Uie children, and no sccond bl-l is
ncedcd. They irst inspeet and admire the beautiful tre,
-nd then the prescrits are distributcd. Laiter the children
gatîter in a serni-circlc around il, and sing the Lbcautiful
Chîristmas carols that thcy hanve been tauglit, for the Ger-
milns ail love and understand good mîusic. The dinner
then follows, and, ailler a ple.isant evenling, the irst Christ-
nias is en(lCd.

'lhle second Christmias is a ver>' different day, In the
nîorniing the cltildren givi: their presents to tîteir parents;
tnany of the presents have taken days of patient toit, for
iîtese gufis arc muade andi not boughut. Thtis day is a relig-
ions hoaliday. Tliose wlîo attend churchi no other day of
the ytearti'ii lie presetit on this day.

Th'le third Chîristmnas, Dec. z6, is inucli like Sundav, but
ending %vithî ninny balls and cntcrtainnients at the thecatres
and oiir public halls

OgirIN OF Till-' CIMSTMAS TRI-*IE.

iThe <;Ctrmax -Christmnas trce mas at first ridiculed by
otîter nitions. tint it lias "radunlv worked its way inito

Rub ber Bails,
Base Balis,

~...-mCricket Bats, etc.,

~k. N. IL& J
'Mo streef, - w VMN 1 111F.G.
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popular favor nearly everywhere. No Gernian. peasant is
tao poor ta hive onc. If lie caninot have one entire, lie
wili lhrive a hra nch and put bis candies upon that, but a1
trc of saine kind bis eildren mnust have

America i>egau ta iniitatc the Gerînans' cxunplc in 1830,
and Etlnd in i840. 'l'le old legend as ta the origin

ofteChitaste s asfol1ows:iagontlrula

Oestarligli iltMrinLte îsgon hog
dakforest of ir îrccs. lie iras kin- af the blesscd Christ

Child, and invoituntarily looked Up ta the licavens abuve.
Throughi the <kirk br.incliestoftte fir irces lie saw :the ,nly-
riad of twinkfing stars shining dowuî upon hinii, which lie
Intcrpreted as the love of Christ coining down ta the carth.
M-e was sa impilressed b>' the beautiful scelle that lie dleter-
iniscd ta niake au abject lesson of it for blis children. Up-
an bis return home. lie brouglit with ini a ir tree ; andl on
Christmas Eve lie placed uipon ils branches innunicrable
candlcs ta typiy the stars, and calling lus fainil>' about hini
he rend ta theil the beaiutiful story ai tbe Nativity. Such
is the Gernman legcnd of the Christnmas trce.

The thing that irnpresses us niost in time Germian ob-
servance ai ibis festival is the pcrfect abandon with which
they entier into ils cnjoyncnt. Neither pecumiary condition
nar station in lue cexcludes any frorn this national rcjaicing.
Neither cnvy nor jealousy imor the love of dispiay steps iii
ta chnge ils nature, nd it is wha, they univcrs;ally nanie
t, "A joyous Christmîas."

-o-i Editorial Comment ont THE PIONEER LIMITED.

"Nohimg richcr bans ci'cr been produced by any rail-
road. "-S/. Paul Piû,zctr Pres.

It' orld better"-Si. P2 aul Globe.
Tlie ' best tbing ' the riilroad world cari produce."-

SI. J>au/ .Dispaiel.
"lProminent and discriimminating people niarvel at the

creation of elegance and caior wrouglit by modern car
build ers. "-J;lincaPolis Tn'6une.

I'rThe PioE rza U'AITED stands to-day perfect in con-
struction, gorgeaus in finish and time ncnic of Iuxury anmd
Col lfor L.",-fiiiiie-polisJouirliu.

lThe closcst inspection bewilders and takzes time lrcath
awav, for mime magnificence and beauty of it ail is sinmpfly
trcnîesidous'"-.Iiincaoli.ç Times.

and St. Pau.l at 8: 10 evcry evcning in the ycair for 'Mil-
wauttkcc and Chicago, via Cluicago, Milwaulcee & St. l'aîti
Railway. (No extra charge nmade oni ibis train)

For tickets, bcrths or information, apply to any tickct
mgenit or addrcss, J.T O L Y

Ass't Gen'l l'as%. Agi.,
St. lal, Minn.

A OChristmas Carol.
Vn'zio Us~ fi Chit!s . ',-Ia is i, 0.

i\1 ail liail ! nmaost I-lai>',
Caine fronli licavenl above

Born ai maîher lawl>-,
Ail the earîlu ta inove
witi, rhy synmpathy andi lave.

Lord ai Ileaiven, WC blcess Thce,
And worship and adore -

Hiere ire noir coîufess Thee,
Aimd love The e criiiore:
leal the îruuîmdcItd hearts ani sure.

Anguishi camecs, and sn1rrow,
Grief, and îroe, and pin.

j o> framn Thec ta Imorlow,
l'ardan ta abtain
J esu ! tiake Ty power -.il(l reign.

Syllipatht> Ilc brinigetb
Fron Ilus Fathcf*S thronle,

Sec!I ani algel ii îeth
''le Jlcaveîlyi) dIcIphs.aloll,
'lO tell the Christ wi'Iill ate.

1Iark ! redcmiption's star>-
1{osts ai angels sing:-

Ili the Ilighies,-Glory
l'O aur licaveiy King
Pecace and goodwill ta menci WC bring.'

Concord, pence, and union,
justice, mniercy, love,

Righxetousness, comîmunion,
Ea1rtm andl lcaven ahove,
Arc aU1 hi' Jcsus Christ in hirinmony inwl.c.

Raddfl?- n-Tat. J OHN CUî.î.m:, D.D.
-a--

Famnily Worship.

*Fhcre is wondrous educatin-g influience il% tIe dlaily as-
semblage of the fanmily for praycr. Mlink hoir inucb
acîtual knowledgc of God's WVord tlme rcpeaîied rçading
brings; and how much insimurion is gaisied ai n lrayer
-nd converse with Gad. Fanutiiil> wor,hip i7 a1 trainuing i.-.-
stitution ; it inîpresses the chilîren, and at an âge iri mmi-
pressions are tîme iliost lasting t il. gives a practical ani lier-
sonal tum ta piet>'. ht brings religion home z> pnresits and
cbiidren. It gives ta the faîlmer autharity, digniiy, honlor, in
the eves of the houschold. li brills God iat ile haie
lire ini a real and impressive way. It 'ives eenai %hings
inmportance, and thr'asis back, the trivial, fulies and fashions
of the world te the places wlicre ilmey beiong. The tuen-
hcrs of the faunil>' are boinid îugelmcr a% ihe>- îvould noi
othcrwisc be, and the precions nem Orfe thie f.tumil>' altar
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linger while lte lacts. Thtre is ail elevatian af tone that
would not otherwise corne into the hlousellold. T1here is a
spirit of abedience tliat wouild utat otlîervise be engendcrcd.
ruîcre is îîotlîing cise tlîat sa swcetcns honte lifé. Tlrue

fainily worshlî is a founitain that brings -,trezaiis of lîoly
influences int every part of tc daily Ille. It saftcns as-
perities. lt quls auiger. It quiets impatience. It setules
différences. It subdues cvii p~assions. Heucrts tlîat are
drawîî togetixer at God's feet cvery day cannot get vcry far
allait. 'l'le frictions of te day are forgotten %Vhen ail1
voices utingle lin the brune upwav.rd.bre.itlîing petitionb. As
lte tender %words of inspir.-tion faI ivith tlîeir henign court-
sels ail feeling of unkiudness nicîts away. Faitiily prayers
puis new strengtlî int every hecart. It coiforts sorrow. It
is a shield against teiptton. It sinlootîts ont the
wrinkles of care. It imîparts streigîli for burdeuîhearing.
It quickeîîs cvery relîgiaus sentiment, '-iîd k-eps Uie lires
burning on cvery lieart's altar. Thrle are no dirawbacks
whatcver to the influiences for gaad that came ini the train
of devout, regular famiiily %worbliip. l'ie best image of
heaven whlich this carîIli caii afford is fouind vlien a hiouse-
hold is gatlîered ta liear God's will frontî 1-lis I-IoIy Word,
to raisc t voice of san« or liraise in lionor of I-lis naine,
and to hlîod conimunion wvitl 1-1 uni in îrayer. E very faili-
ly can thus breatlîe the air of licaven evcry day, and ail the
way ta henven bcconies hecaven like.

-o-

The Office and Work of the Ghorister.

A.Sru;zp~~ahcdat M/e ,miua1 Choiral Fesiwa/i, Si.
A.n;zc"s Diinhr, M9

DY TIIE REN:. IV. J.C1RK, ..

[W~e have nituch pleastire in printing the acamupatiying
sernion wlich ive hiave lately rectdved fromît a friend -i
Scotland, b.-licving as; we do, thai. it ivill tend tu iiîagnify
the Office and work of a singer in uIl SanlCtilary.-ED.]

Enu;. v, 9 sSni. d ,ai m/d y r
Ieai1 Io Me aV

"1 M~usic, both vocal anîd instrumenîta], lias, iii ail ages of
the world, amîd in ail tc varied forîîîs of huinlin belief,
bez found as lh-î- iîaîd-inde of religion, and as tie spec-
ial nmediumî of showing forth God's praise, anîd those wilo
are acquim.d witli aur %îadiuions as a clîurclî, and iil
our incomîparable îueasmmry uf Cathlic duvomioui-te Bhook
of Commnim Pi'zer-kroiv wlmat assple provisioni lias been
nîaee i the airangenîcîîî of otr ýùmvîc.es for buis imlos ili-
partant elenient of Cli-nstiani 'orsiiip.

'ite orders for itoriiiîg anîd cveiîing pra>'cr, îviUi their
versicles-, cainich s, p)s.iliiis, liauy, andI such lilke, tu whlicii
înay bu addud the liyniis, tîmose swveell devoluoial oui-
pouingjs of praycr aumd pr.îite iii rliy;uii, Ivliil are fre-
quvntiy wedded ta cqually beamîtiflul usic, and tuie. andîcutis,
those ' veri*Zable sermons of s-iid,' ivili cnibudy and exc-
press the rehigiaus thlimglis anîd high aspirations or Our

niast inspire-d anid camipetent cômj>aser,-aIl of tihese a(-
ford so rnany mneans of offéring praise ta the honor aîîd
glory, of God, and of ' siîiging with grace iii aur liearts tu
the Lord.' Aîîd the festival iii whiclî Ive are taking part
to-day should be regarded as an additional opportunity of
setting forth b>' a special act of wvorsl-ip) God's most wvorthy
praise, of singing ta the Lord, and also of giving ta God
flot only ourselves and aur prayers, but our ahins.

And here in the presence of thase who more than others
are engagea in the mînistry of sang for the liouse of
the Lord, may I venture ta sa>' a few words upan the of-
fice of a chiorister and chair wark ge «ncrally. By a ' char.
ister' Ive understand anc who is especialiy engaged, mare
or less traincd, and also malrc or less efficient in the musi-
cal rcndering af the choral rcndering of the choral portions
of Divine service. (Dite who at least beyand niany others
is employed iii niiinistering before God in sacred things, in
the awfuil presencc of I-itu bcfore Whom i holy angels
ever v'cil thieir faces in reverent awe becatise of the glory be-
fore thent. Onîe who v.ears tie white surplice, a fitting eiw-
blei of that innocence -nid hioliness withaut which no nman
shall sec the Lord, and the distinctive badge of office as
ait authnrized servant in the iotise of God.

That nîany of Our nxost devout, earnest, and efficient
clioristers recagnise thecir office to be atie both of great
priv'ilcgc and great respansibility, and also accounit it high
hioîtr to be mienibers of a churcli choir, aine cannot but be-
lieve. Vet are tiiere 'lot tao nmany, on the other band,
whoîse l'gliest conception of their affice is at niost ta please
thc clergy or choir officiais, ta attend the services and
l)ractices just Miîen inclination serves, and also perforni the
tasks allottcd to ilieni in that coldly,, inechanical, or per-
liaps tlîouglîtless and slovenly fashion, whicla is the ot-
coîî.e of dut>' perfornicd with îîo lieart in the work, and
wliich cares not a jot wvhetlîer tie singing of God's praises
ie acceptable iii H-is siglît or 3101, so long as thîey are paid
fur tlîeir services, or caîî gain sorte temporal advantage ?

' Singing Nvitli grace iii your hearts 10, the Lard.' 0)f
hoiv inaîy churcli clioirs and thteir inembers, bath adult
and juvenile, could it bc siid that îlîis high ideal for thé
Christian worslîipper, vhiether clergyman, chorister, or lay-
mian, is liot only reached, but iii any way kept iii view and
ainied at. Inii most of our churches (town and country) a
choral service of soinle sort is attenîptcd, somictiînies with
conspictious, frequcntly with more or less varyinig, and too
ofteîî wih dotibtful success.

Titec text siîauld certainly inspire eachi onte of tis, 'vhat-
cvtr our statu of musical proficicîîcy, with a supternatural
motive for aur .sacred, rcsponsible, and noble work as
cliaristers, su tliat caci onle, froni the oldest to tue yourng-
est, mliglît bc actuitcd by a noble ambition niot to offer be-
fore Cod iii the sanctîîary Iliat wliich absolutely costs US
naîhing, but in a trul' religions -a devotional spirit to
serve Gcd ivili w1iflhîg lieart alld SOUI, anrd voice, so Iluat

we sing wiflî grace in aur lîcarts ta the Lord.,

B3ut iii order tuait ihiz, higli ai illl' iii tl c last degree
lic attainrd 10, it is abs.ltctly iitvcssary for ail tlîose wlîQ
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'Ire offi<-ciaiiy connlceted w'th anti responsible for thc wîork
or ihe choir, Ia se" to it soieinnily tilat they, iliîselves arc
doing thteir umuîot ta tùster and illustrate tis noblc ain.
Iitioli.

Let the clergy be espuuÂlliy deterinined 'hat none but
the upîl.ghlt anîd worthy are adînitted ta t I e ranks ot their
chloil-, so tihai. if îhtey cannot obiain thrst whio b>' heredi-
ty or educatioii andu byiiipthvi are churchinen and coin-
înluîîîcalits, tlîînr inien and 1)6)ys ire at least blanmeless iii
clina t er, repti.îtioîî aud conduct. Let tlieni, wlîether
CauîIutItty înusiic.al or uit, attend the~ choir practices in
order ta stijnuLate reverelîce, and so check, by prccept
and exinipie, ail that is unsecnily iii the Hanse of God,
and also ta cncourage, iii every way, the efforts of thoe
choir towards greater proticienc>' iii their work of praisiîîg
God.

l'et aur choir mnasters, upon îvhon so inuch dcpcnds,
and wlio frcqueitiy-too frequcutlv, as 1 would humbiy
stiggest-liold iii addition the office of organist ; let thiein
sce to i. tliat tie church mnusic, wiiicli they hlave ta select
and lierforin, is in every rcsliect the very best that can bc
produced ; that the choir, mnen and boys, are thoroughily
traitied and practised, not only iu the proper inethod of
voice production and culture, and in the general theory
and practice of music, but ini every single part of the
cliurcih service, sa tiîat tlicy, as a niatter of conscience aiîd
principle, vigorôîisly refrain froni puttiug off tlîe choir with
that hideous anîd iiniserable farce of meeting iii the vcstry
or 1 ractice-rool for ane nighit in the wcek, in which the
whle proccedin-s seldoin vxtend beyoild the hiaîf-hour,
beîng, late begun and as quicki y as possible ended, iii order
t0 betakc one's-sclf to a more caugenial spîmere or more at-
tractive appoiniiint, and whichi consists in that rapid,
jaunty, carcless mun through the Sunday chants and hynîn
tunes îvhich is considered sufficient preparatiomi for sing-
ing in Uic )reseilce of the Most 111gb. Suchi a :hiîîg ais
thus cannot bc digîîified ivith the naine -of a practice, and
thet iievitabie anîd awfui remuit of sucit disgraceful indiffer-
ence and îîegiect is tient sioveniy, biundering and hlating
rendering of the Divinîe service, which is possitively an in-
suit ta tic majesty of God.

Let' Uic orgailist, perhaps thi most responsibie of ail
choir officiais, aud wîilli the power certainly ta niakze or
inar a service, also sec that lie is truly wiîat lie professes to
be, doubtiess, a coîlîpetelît niusician-one whlo, with full
kiiowledge of ]lis noble craft iii ail its branches, knows howv,
with ouît bhtinder, noise, conceit and selfîsiiness, to accoiii-
pauy the service, and tiîat ini a reverent devotional, and in-
telligent spirit, -vlîich would never seek to inake the service
iii Cod's House a înediuni,for the exhibition of his powers
of executtion, or of the extent of his theoretical or practical
knowiedge, and wli would recol iii horror frai the
thouglt f pandering iu any way ta tic ignorant or de"
praved tastes of those who caît appreciate as music for the
church the productions of the thecatre, op>era, concert halls
or drawing rooîn, or the worthless effusions of 'fiftli-rate
conîposers.

And let caci individtial elînrister, oid and i youug, also
la>' to hecart St. Pàtil's iiijîiwttioi (o tiue Ch'iristi.tmîs of
Colosse ' Sinigilig wîtlî grace ini aur heart% ta the Lord.
Let Luis suplertitturail mîlative p)ertileatte eser) iikpa-rtiieiit of
otîr choir work. As singcrs 1 ta tic Lord ' let us iii the
clîoir-vestry, as înutch a portion of God's lloube as iny
otiier p)art of thie building, be filled îvîtl tliat sense of
soleîîîn rcvercilce and< responiiiltv nuhit Il inutst clîcck tie
triflisig and playing, the lwid taik iîpon tolii s toi.îliy allien
ta the place adl occaioQn, the 1)11511e, colifuiuuý atît noise
attendant uploiî Lime carciebs garbilig Ur out dttiiîltive "est-
nients, wich sa ofteîî mnail, utit.tseuîbflng aîd, robintg for
Divine Service, and whîvli are so uniseînl%

Let us, before takimîg aur places, seize thie ouîportuuity of
cailectiîîg aîîd settling aur thouaitîs so that iii ail 'sincerity
we inay chant aur Ainens-so inay il. bc-to tue prepara-
tory vestry prayer for cle.sîniig anmd puirificatîion. %%Iitii
reverent mien let eachi aile lîracet froni ves;try ta (:hoir
and there iii sileîît pîrayer agaili itivoke tie blessimg of Gati
upon flueir labo.s, so th.a theŽ ' 0 Lordl, oipen TIhoau our
lips,' îvith ils response, ' Anti aur iiîaîtii shahl show forth
Thy praise,' îîîay be no ieaiîmgless thioîîgli inmiiual cx-
pressions ta commtience tic choral portions of thc service,
but earnest prayer inî ordered Jîarnioîîiouis soîîîîd for hee.iîi-
iy aid and grace.

And with tic thaîit befure ils that %Nc arc: ' bingers ta
the Lord,' let tiiere be none of <liat uncoutlî, iiuîelligible,
senseless; gabbiîîg or mnotanaus drag anud drawl vhîich so
ofteîî îiar aur service of song-noaîc of thit circess, ir-
reverent attitude or behaivru, the 1pLi> iîîg, laugiiig or
taiking sa cnin aîîîoîg sainîe of aur > otîtger chioristers,
ail of whiiclî ouglît on every occasiont iii tic Ilouse of Goti
ta fill aur iiiinds aud mark aur autîvard departivient.

As singers to tue Lord anîd îlot uxîder incii, let there be
none of tiîat desultory and irregular attcîmdace bath ait Ilic
choir practices anîd cliurch services wlîiclî is fatal ta the cf-
ficiency of amîy choir, lîowuver îîrofmcicîît iiidiî idxîa-lly
its menibers niay be, or i)eriîaps coilsider ilieiscl'cs ta be.
For it is offly by constant, regular, liard pracrice togcther
tlîat %ve cal as a choir 'sing andi give praise ii thte best
niembers dhit Nve liive,' amît uiîîess tlîis iiîost vital and ini-
portanît part af their work is sa fir a> pasbible loyally anîd
cheerfülly carricti out b>' ce-e' choristr, WC cainîa hluauor
God ivitti aur offerinig of l)raisc, whici 'viii rallier prove ail
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actual hindrance ta thc devoticiii or others, and give pain
and disgtist itot onil' ta the initiated, but ta îlose w~ho,
iv'ith perltaps less technical ktiowledge, at least endcavor to
worship w'ith reverence ln the House of God.

As ' singes-; of the Lord ' therc ough t to biu noihing of
that iinordinatc conlceit, iunwilinigncss to learii, love of
self-display, petty jcalousy, impatience of rebuike and liard
rebelon, whiclt ait certaitily destructive of aIl spirittual
progress, and of that genierous feuling of true brothcrhood
îvhich ,haosid exist inuituiaily iii and bcîec'nei every nimber
and officiai of the choir, the absence of tvhich forns; a1
barrier ta atty musical proficienqc.

If ive coid but, banish entirely ail1 these thlings frois) oîîr
w~idst, we miight aile and ail be inspired îvith greater love
and loyalty tw the God Whoni we selve. the chuirch and
choir ta which ivc belong, and 10 tbose whoare placedl over
us for our instruction and edification, anid lie flirt lier actu-
ated by a mituial desire Io set foi th God's înost wvortlty

l)raise ini a nost efficient, reverent inanner.

As we separate to-day, each aile of lis Io our several des-
tinations, miost of uis jrobai>iy to thte more or less rernote
cotintry charges, ivisere, in addition to the trials of coin-
piete isolation, WC have wo encoilnter the Ilard, mlonlotonlous
and oficu dishearteing w~ork of conîtendinig agaitist odds
and difticulties ninknown perhaps to our bretîtren in
towns,-in the saler iack of interest; syînpathy and sup-
port showîî la our efforts at imiprovemient or still great-
er efficiency, b>' an>' of the memiibers of the congrega-
tioni-in the adverse criticismis tîpon ili our work by
ihose îçho, wvorsc than inqompi)eeint, irc tterly inicap-
able of passing anythiing but a vicions pervcrsed judg-
tulent uipon Our carniest, best and iliost l)raisetwortlt>' cf-
fots-in the disniay and ruin iduicli faiit uponl every choir
b>' the ioss of voict lin ouir inost efficient boys, or b>' the
transfer of our mios i regtl.-ri and coniîcent men to larger
centres for empioynicnt, and in tilt extremie difficulty of
filling tup vacancies in our ranik-ili of % hich, and other
things, involve muiich care and labor ln the work of miain-
taining and training a country choiir for their Suinday and
festival îvork-let uis ill carry away tis tlu.ught, les: fi en-
courage and nierve us aganst discotiraigemncit, lut fi spur uis
on to greater effort-lowever excellenctt anîd artistic, or
liowever humble and simple or choir-boy mnay be-that it
is possible for the carnecst, devout Christian chorister to
sing with grace in bis heart to tic Lord.

Ma>' cvery service in te s:inctuiry fisid uis more and
morc uteet t bc pariakt'rs of the inliieritance of the saints
in iiglit, uiii ai leiigiî, b>' ihe miercy and merils of the
Saviour, :uimbered aînong those ailse oes Who )lave
washied thecir robes, and mnade theni whte in tl blood of
the Lamb,

And addcd tath lite.cvcnly choir,
NN' sing our %sngs of triumiph highcer,

And pntise Iinii il) a nobler strain.
Outsoar te first-borsi scraph's% fliglit,
Aîîd sing with al the sintis il, liglit,

God's everlasting love to miait.

Christmas Gifts.

TIhe holidays are lipois t iagain, and the people of every
condition are throniging the tenmptiing stores t ogather gifts
for dtît liouscliold, for v'altied friendi and for the children
of soriow. It is the mlost blessed scason of the whole ycar,
clcanses the rust of seillicss fronli te better impulses of
our natuife and hiaîts thte restless race for fortite or failne to
enijoy a suanny rest in (the too orien forgotten substantlal
coînfort and content of homne. Let lts ail welcoine the
Christmas holidays; îliey always leave the world better than
tilcy fouind it.

And let holiday shopping be generouis. It should nlot be
tvasîefil and profligate, but ail who are blesscd witlî abun-
dance shouild scatter happiness ut, liberal profusionî. Toa
the clîildren of every househîold, the holiday season is the
happiness; or titeir orteil fretted lives. T1hey look Uorward
to Christmas and cherishi the beatitifuil dreant of Santa
Clanis w'ith botindlcss pleasuire and wlio îvotld destroy the
happy illusion ? Lt is te niost innocent of ail te pleasures
Of cltildhood ; it is ir.separably associated with lioly tlings ;
it utingles reverence anîd refitnemieat with the briglitts baby
faces, iiîd tue fater or motller whlo tires of tite joys of
Christmtas aînlong tlheir little ailes is to be pitied as strang-
crs to the pleasurcs which coîne ia profusion ta evcry we.1-
ordcred home.

Blut te pleasures of the Christniasholidays are flot con-
Cfsîted to the littie prattiers wlio worshiîp Santa Clatis.
Mihen the lighît of years dispels that source of happiness, the

intcrest la the holidays which commniorate tite birth of
the Christian era is not sensibly abated. TI'le boys and
girls up in tlieir tecîts stili love tue inerry seasonit'en te
world secs-s ta wivr ils briglitest smiles and home is made
the altar of ltarniless pleasuires. The maorc advanccd book,
te instrument of mnusic, the decorative vase or statuette,

or any of tite cotintless thousands of thinigs for iiingled
ornlantent and sise which the buddin- niau aiséd wvonan en-
joy, are ever fonittaiins of happincss. 'l'O these may be
added te valicd Urieîtdship) tat welconîes the holiday
tribute, and not tîte least in tile list of tose w~ho nmade
teir cîttîdreit glad it tîte long, lontg ago, and now have

coinîpleted t circies t0 tite second chiidhood that gropes
alonlg ia te eveiting shidows.

, Ilicn in te profusion of bounitiful dinacrs and grateful
glUfs to those Whio aire iot it waîtt, Icti not te dinneriess
-itidgifilcss bc forgotuen. VThe poor are always witl lis ;
tite childrcn of sorrow are about us oit every side. Those
ta whi the i plaincst food and raimeat are luxuries, sholuid
i>e gencroîisly rcntcnibercd lu te happy coînnemoration
of te birth of Hinm, Whto lovcd the Iowly and ever pleadcd
for lte sorrowing. 'l'le Christas stores wiîich take no
notc to those whîo struggle with Iiuniger and ittisfitlne
iitake a ilockery of a itoliday itappiîiess; and let every mati
womlanl or ciid who lias littie or liîicli t0 spire, give as
thcy cain spart to those wvîo iieed food, rainient anîd sitel-
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,er. Tiiere can be no more consistent or satisfyiing cele-
bration of Cluristinas tlîan by carrymng its suinny mriles ta
the friciidless, tlîc stifferimîg ; anid let aIl reneinber that tlue
holidlys wluich brirug no0 blessiig from tlue poor Cai coin-
irlard 110 blcssings froni hcaven.

-0-

To Our Readers

Th'lis mîonth's issue Closes Vol. 3 Of tlie WEKSTERN
CIUuRCîxMAN. '1'lie venture originaicd in Sepieniber,
1896, wlîcm the Gencral Synod met iii the cit>' of WVinni-

l)Cg. Its fousider and frst proprietor carried it on as a
weekly paper for sortie niontus; as there was îlot sufficient
suplport fortlicoiiinig, it ias isstied, for a time, under tîxe
saie iiamîfgenîemîî, as a nionthi>' Palier. I April, 1897,
it passed inmto the hands of ihe WVestern C!uurchaa Pnb-
lislîimg Comupany, by wluoiî itlihas siîucc been published.
Churcli folks in thc North-WVcst have not givemi it the need-
cd support, and iii conseqtemce its issue lias been attended
witb many difficulties.

'riere seenus ta bie no doubt fin tlue mnîuds of niany of Our
bcst cluurch people as to tbe need for a paper speciailly de-
voîed 10 the intcrests of the Church of Englaiid in Mani-
toba and die Nortlî-West; but hitherto, there bias flot bx-en
that active practical interest which should, have been
cvi nccd.

Doubtless iliere lias beemi mlîcli cause for censure in res-
pect of the conduct Of tlue WESTERN CHURCUMAN; for want
of judgnient, and an>' other fault of whicli wc have been
gîity, we are deepl>' sorry. iVe have lhad much 10 try
us and discourage our efforts; but, in spite of ail ibis,
tlîe paper lives, and we trust wiIl live.

1-ist month His Grace the Archbisluop kindi>' sent tus for
publication bis journal for October; and wc expect a simii-
lar contribution every niontlî. This alone ought to make
thue piper of value to ail w.ho talce a real interest ini church
ivork. We have no desireto make the WV1STKRN CHURCH-
mAN a partisani paper; fis coluuilis are open to every loyal
nieni ber of the Churcli of England; and we challenîge any
anc to say Iluat we bave ever refused a literar>' conîtribution
on1 accouit of tire opinions of the writer. WVe do earnestly
desire to give justice to ever>' part>'; and we nieam ta con-
tinue the policy whvlihbas acîîîated us in the past, of ac-
cepting items of news, etc., fron- every parish which cares
to, send the sanie, irrespective-of part>'.

Wîe again carîiestly ask ciîurchmcn toi give us their sup-
port in our efforts ta provide a good cburcx paper for tbe
North-WVest ; and we would beg those who have niot yet
paid thecir subscription for 1898 to do so at thueir carlie-st
conveniemice.

We shall bc grateful ta aurclerical frfends if thcy will do
what the>' an ta aid us. Commencing with the January
<1899) issue, M'e iitend pu.b',ishing short church stdries by

* well-kmîawn writers, and iii this ivay we hope ta axake the
WESTERN CIIXJRCUMAN take tlîe place of the localited
Englisbi nioiîhly papers that have of late years been in dir-
culation in the parnsles.

The Archbishop's Notes.
01n Friday, Novemnbt)(r .1 ti, the Ai cbihNliil %vent ont to

Carillam, .57 milies froiln Wmnmiipcg. wvhicb is at pm esellt un-
dur the superintendemice of the Rev. C. O'iNcara, Rectur
of blorden, and is scrved b), hi, son, 2\r. F, C. O'Meara,
as la>' reader, who attetnded St. Johbn's Collkge last yezar.-
'lhle rcctor of MNordemi and lîk son met the Aichibisbop),
who, during i sia>' i Carmian, Nvas a gueNt ini the par-
soliage of MNr. and 'Nrs. O'Mfeama. 'l'le canlidatCs, for
Coni rilation wcere prepai cd b>' MNr. F. C. 0 MeIara under
the guidance of tie Reetor (if Morden.

On Sunday, Novcnîbcir 60), fiure %vis servi(c iii thc fore-
nloon iii the Churchi of St. John's, Carmin. 'l'le Areli-
bisliolp prcacecd and celchrated the. I .oid*s Stipper. 'Ehere
were about forty Commîunicants. li Ille aitelrnoon1 the
Arclibishop baptised several îîiIdi-ri nin the chlîucil, and
in the evenling there %vis. a ý nfrnatonsrvice. 1%vticty
wcere confirnicd, of whlonî t\velvq:%veme iiiales-iirtcmî were
aduits over tvenity-onie. The conigregatisins Nverc large.
Good progrcss lias beenmiiade iii the renioval of the delit
on the clitircli buildings. 'MIr. O'Meaia's services scemn
very acceptable, and tlhcre is snch a liop)eimi leiiùî ulat,
probabl>' this parisbi will sooni lie self-supporuing.

mie Arcbibislîoi retturrned to Wmnngon Itcdy
Noveniber Sth, anîd 'vent to Brandlon on Friday cvemiig,
Nov. ilili, on lus way to tie Baldtir mission, 175 mîiles
froin Wininipeg by that route. On Saîurday lie wcnt out
by the N. P. railway, to Be:nimîit ; anid iii the a(tertiooti,
aloîîg %vith the Rev. WV. E. Hlobbes, muet several of tue
parishioners, anud dis<:usst:d widîtlien 1iiic building of a
church rit Beluîont. As tiiere is a grain front the S. P'. G.
Marriott Bequcsts. iii addition to the lirobalailit% of a grant
froni the S. P. C. K. if tlie clitrctb 6~ huit b)eforc D.ceîibcr
31, 1900. Itseemns ver>' debirable tlmat ami effort slmould bc
made without dclay, but there %%aîs a good deal of licsita-
lion shoîvn, awing t0 a poor retturi froni ilie crops ibis sea-
son. The Arclîbishop premadîed in tie forcmîomî ini the
Presbyterian church, whlich ikikndI) giu cm up) «Il duit tinie
for tlue tise of the 1Entglislîi diurdt . '['Iere %vas a good con-
gregation. Dtmriing lus mta) ilt lkinuomt ime Arciisliop
and Mr. HIobbes were kinidi' .tuuiicd b) :mr. Charles
Cannoiî. On Sumidav aîfternougi the .\r.1ibiblup procteded
ta flaldur and lmld a ~odrmak lin thue fitrnoozui in St.
Mark's Cburch, WhlhtI ib an l~d it lbuilding but flot yet
outofidcbt. Thr vsalîecnicmv. Suvencemi
were confiraicd-agaiu, ti icem ivetme adls oi'er tuweuty.
one. This speaks of good anîd biolrfmil ivm k 'The Arcli-
bishop 'vas also glad to fimîd quîite a good titiiil -r ni c.lil-
drenl iii the Stinday, schocol. Tivtrc wvas .1-.mill a go'îd coll-
gregation n tlie cvenumîg, when tic Arclîbisliolp prcaelicd.
Some considerable progres-, is likely to bie mîade ibis scasion
fa the reduction ofthe dcbt on the clmurcli. Mr'. Hobbe's
finds the tintes rather liard ili iluis district froin the ungiaus-
factory character of tic crops, 'lle Arclîbibop's !<imd
hasts were Mr. amud Airs. George Scrmmwuu.

On Mondziy the Arclil,iop) left for Birandon i ad re-
turned to Winunipeg on Tuesday. On Sahîrday, Novenibe%.r
19th, the Archbisliop went out tu Sitoal Lake, w!mtici is 171
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miles froîn M'innipeg. On Suunday înoriiing lie hield a con-
firmnation service in St. Pauil's clitrcli, Slîoal Lake, whlen
sevcneei C! cýOîifirîicde(. 'l'lie Arclibislîop also primclîed li
thec cveiîg service. 'l'lie cougregatiolis %verc ver>' good
altliouglî thec dity wvas so Stormîîy tîtat cloubtfless; iiian)y %were
1)revented froîni coiliiîg ini froin tlle counîtry. *Thie stornil
was genlera l ironigliolnt the jIOViiNce. 'fl'le bislîop enjoyed
tie kind lîospitality of lus oîd frieîîds, Mr. anid Mrs.
]îeestoîî, and lîad ilie pleastire or liaving as a fellowv gucst,
Mr. Cliief Factor A rclîibald IMcI)oald, of Qu'Appelle
Fort, wlîose lîospitality lie partook of ini L'l)itîîary, 186G,
%vlien lie mîade a long inissioîîary vibitation by dog train.
Mr. Hooper seciiied vcry %vcll and possessing the conli-
detîce and regaird of lus people.

On Saturday, Noveinbcr 27tli, the Arclibislîap visited
Virdcri, 180 mîiles froîîî Winnipeg, anid %vis UIl guest of
.Mr. aîîidi\Mrs A. B. Stewart, whùc lospitality lie former-
!y enjoyed at Kola. At the nîoriig service thcre %vas a
conifirmiation, wlien tlîrec candidates c onfirined.
Tiiere hid beclu already tlis ),car a confirmiation lin Apri>
by thîe Bislîop of Qu'Appelle. Tlierc 'vas also a service of
tlhe iIoly Commiîunion, wvluoî tie Arclîbislîop w~as ce c-
braîut. 'l'lie Arclibishop picaclîcd at. the eveninîg service
in concction Nvitlî thîe Day of Intercession fur Missions.
Therc was a good attendance at botla services. Mr. KCing
conitinuues lus earîuest tvork, but the couîutry arouîîd Virdeu
lua3 offlv been nuoderately successftîl. l'le crops for saie
ycarz have not averaged w'cll. Still c debt on the bealuti-
fui clunrch and pirsonage is hein-g giadtally lesseîîed, and
thougli Virden is a rcctory it lias ivell înaintaiucd its lîelp
to tuc mission fuîîd of the diorese. The Arclibisluop re-
tmmcid to Winnipcg on Monday.

-0--

Santa Claus.

Nothing but ice, snowv and l)Crlettial darlkness. ice that
wveck by %week gets tlîicker; siuow tlîat dlay by day falls
deeper ; anid da k ness thiat hlir by lîour casts a1 lîavier j>all
over thec desolate laîudscape ; for the brief northern sununuiier
has lonug silice flowîî carryiiig (lie suiuslîiîe ithli er, and
iuow %vinter lîolds thîe A\rctic regions ini lus ic)y grasp. Th'le
-tir growvs colder anud coider as tie cruel polar ivind swveeps
with a dcspairing %vail over- thîe illoîuatailoîîs couîntry ; save
titis cerie sotind no0 noise (listur)5 Ille soleniu silence of
tie scelie. No ordiuaryl hlivtal life could exist iu stici a
cliniate, yct looiuing ni) bMore lis is ictually a ilouse.
ruc it is eiitirely cascd in snonw anîd ice, tili i ooks ai-

niost like sauie frost palace, but tlhe fact reliaius ; jr is
actually a liouse. liu it dwells a very strange old manî-
I)erhaps Ille funnjiest old nmal you1 et'er licard of. He is
.rcariy 1900 years olil, -anud yet, as t'Ille goes on, ]lis luair
never gets anc bit whîiter, nor lus sicp) fezebler. No oneC re-
nucînhers lii as a boy, and yet lie lias perpetual yotlu-
pcrhaps becatîse lue seps sa nneh. 1 clame say yoti .vill
think: Iinui a ver), lazy old nman, for lic slepls illure thiln
elevet nuoiltls Out oftdîe ttvelve ; but tdicn lie is awake, lie
does niore work ini tlîrce wceks thlî aîuYOIue elSe wotild do
ini as m~an), years. Thiot' 'u) living il, sîîclî a cold place, ]le
lias nuo fire, and Llîougl lue tuever sces thîe suii yet thue stars

are for him suifficient liglit. Everyone loves lihîii, parti-
cularly the childrei ; and his; heart is so large tliat lie lias
mont inii j for tlîem aIl. Ilecat.e of luis goociness tliey cali
fit ln tîc. misole sa), ''Crisillas," soille ''Saiîa, Clants,''
otliers IlNoei, ' it mtatters itot lie is one and t le saine.

Onîce a year ouily, cati lie Jeave lus icy palace, anîd it is
in prel)fratioil of this important event tliat lue awakeiis liîn-i
self at least tluree wteeks berorelîaud. Trei is s;o nitich, to
bc done tat lie is buîsy aIl day long; tliere arce Iscuis ta
be î,acked up for cadi of luis little frieiîds ; anîd as thue lat-
ter are very iinîciraus anid scattered ail over thîe wvorld, lie
is ofien at a loss whîat to lake tien.. Tlîea, do ),oîî knoir
whlat rlîis cuîuuing oId mnan docs ? H-e scndstlie littde sîloîv
birds otut and tlîey listen at ail the tviudows and doors tdli
tluex find ont tvliat the clîildren uvant. They ofien take a
long tinie, for ini vinter p-cople keep thecir wiudowv slitit so
tiglut tie birds calu hardily hear the wvlispering voices %vitlî-
ini. But tiiere are sonie places, %vliere no treesgraw, and
tvhere tic houses arc so dark and disnial tlîat thie little birds
are afraid to venture. How dlieu, does Fatiier Xmas ever
licar about di#c boys and girls living tiere? Weil, soile-
timies lie neyer licars, and soînetiuues chljdren Whlo have
îuice waruu luouues thik of the littie liom-elss; oies, and theit
thue snotv birds arz sure to hear ail about tiein. Such littie
feathered niesseugers as thcy carry a double burden or
tVIS les, break forth into the sweetcst song, %liilst îiyiiig
back to thîe cold whlite nortlu away so far.

%Vhat a tvhireing of w'ings there is around thîe palace a
%veek before Xiinas. Every minute tither a letter %vritteil
iu saine straggliiig, tnnforîuîed lîand, or else a fcathered
messenger arrives anîd thei, of course, there are lots of par-
ceis to do nip. 'l'lie little birds wtvid their sweet songs,
tvho carry so iuany tvislies, please thue old miai best, anîd
iuto tlhe packages lic w'raps a dOuible alliouint of liappiiie4.

At last, aIl is finished, thîe last strinîg lied, and tilei is
hecard sucli a pawiîug and staiîping of dtlic grouiid uiige
itd tic iierry noise of sleiglî.bclls. Witli a lig gust the

hall door blows open, and tlien,1 standing in readiiiess; is a
gorgeons red painted sleigh and a pa* of beauriful rein-
deer. Thîe rig is loaded li a trice, and %vitx bells jangliîîg
anid tinkîing Santa Clauis starts on bis journcy. Thei0 stars
shine brighîtly iin a clotîdless; heaven; like lighitning the
stceds gilde over tic densely packed snouv, tll they reach,
the bouindaries of civilization. 'lheu tiîey change the anode
of travel, for Sauta Claus, like a great înatv other people,
bies to be seen doing a good actionî, lie is afraid of incet-
ing humuait bcilngs, so drives lus reiudeer throuigl the air,
stops oîu thue top of lionsei, jnps down Uhc chiîuiney, fuIs
ail tlîestockitigs, and tlien iuurries back again. Il ttakeful
eyes -are there to tvatch Iiiii, lie w'ill îlot stop) a minute, but
leaves the stockings enipty. 'lO tiiose, wlîo thinking of
ol liers, intrîîsîed a double nmage to tiiesnow-birds, Santa
Clatis brings s'wcet dreams; anîd happy ivakening tluouglits
besides the u'suai share of gifts. lie kisses those children
on the chueck and promilses theim Iî:c briglitest Ximas of ail.

.Quickly lie drives over thîe luearts of mnaîy of thîe great
citles. It nmakes Iij!n sad ta sec s0 unany wveary faces anîd
ro tiud tua stockitigs.aw%%aiîit-g hlm. Still, sadder does he
feel, to knotv lue lis notliinqfor tlîeîn. Now and thci' in
pity for sorie disappoiritcd tacelle catches up thue owîuer for
a drive Iyitl i hlm. Slue shivers ar first2,biit thue inortiî(rn
ligluts, those guardian angels of Arctic: regiouis, wave anîd
beckon to their lucaveiily honme, anîd the child, smiliaîg
swety, (ais asieep %vith lier luead o11 Santa Claus'
shotilders.

But hiarkI! Those angeis ini their gleaming robes corn-,
pirise a1 glorious host enveioping the wvliolc firmamnt and
as in the days of tlîat first Chiristmas, the licavens; rcs'ound
witli tic gran-d aid zinthim

IGloîy tc God ini the ihs,
Oit carth, peace, goodwill to inci.' -M . E. A.


